Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The members of the Subcommittee on the Evaluation of Low Back Pain and Cervical Myelopathy, who belong to the Clinical Outcomes Committee of the Japanese Orthopaedic Association, have composed a new self-administered questionnaire, the Japanese Orthopaedic Association Cervical Myelopathy Evaluation Questionnaire (JOACMEQ), as a new outcome measure for patients with cervical myelopathy \[[@CR1]\] to solve problems associated with the Japanese Orthopaedic Association score (JOA score), which was established by the Japanese Orthopaedic Association in 1975 \[[@CR2]\] and was revised in 1994 \[[@CR3]\]. The JOACMEQ provides specific outcome measures including patients' disability, handicaps, and general health, which are necessary to evaluate severity and treatment results in patients with cervical myelopathy. It has been used in many institutions nationwide. However, the influence of age and gender on the scores has not been fully examined, and there is a concern that the age-related decline in scores may influence the evaluation. Therefore, standard values according to age using the data of physically unimpaired persons are needed to validate this new self-administered questionnaire. The purpose of the current study was to establish the standard values of the JOACMEQ according to different ages using the results of healthy volunteers in their 20s up to 80s.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

This study was conducted in 23 university hospitals and their affiliated hospitals from September to December in 2011. A total of 1,644 healthy volunteers were recruited for the study. They were self-supporting and required no medical assistance for orthopedic diseases. Subjects with cognitive impairment who could not understand the questionnaires and those who were under treatment for orthopedic disorders and/or had a history of operation for spinal disorders including the cervical spine were excluded from the study. Medical professionals were also excluded from the subjects. The healthy volunteers were grouped by gender and decade from 20 to 80 years of age. Five healthy individuals within each age group and from both genders were surveyed at each institution. This study was reviewed and approved by the institutional review board of each institution, and all subjects provided informed consent prior to the inclusion to the study.

The questionnaire included 24 questions in five domains, cervical spine function, upper extremity function, lower extremity function, bladder function, and quality of life. Visual analog (VAS) scales were used to evaluate the degree of pain or stiffness in the neck or shoulders, tightness in the chest, pain or numbness in the arms or hands, and pain or numbness from the chest to toes (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). A respondent recalled his or her physical condition during the previous 1 week and circled the number of an answer for each question that best fit his or her condition. If a respondent's condition changed depending on the day or the time, he or she circled the number representing "the worst condition." The JOACMEQ score was calculated as: cervical spine function: Q1-1 × 20 + Q1-2 × 10 + Q1-3 × 15 + Q1-4 × 5 − 50; upper extremity function: (Q1-4 × 5 + Q2-1 × 10 + Q2-2 × 15 + Q2-3 × 5 + Q3-1 × 5 − 40) × 100 ÷ 95; lower extremity function: Q3-1 × 10 + Q3-2 × 10 + Q3-3 × 15 + Q3-4 × 5 + Q3-5 × 5 − 45) × 100 ÷ 110; bladder function: (Q4-1 × 10 + Q4-2 × 5 + Q4-3 × 10 + Q4-4 × 5 − 30) × 100 ÷ 80; quality of life: (Q5-1 × 3 + Q5-2 × 2 + Q5-3 × 2 + Q5-4 × 5 + Q5-5 × 4 + Q5-6 × 3 + Q5-7 × 2 + Q5-8 × 3 − 24) × 100 ÷ 96. The score of each domain ranges from 0 to 100 points, which is proportional to the patients' clinical conditions \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].Table 1The JOA Cervical Myelopathy Evaluation Questionnaire (JOACMEQ)

The data of those over 90 years old were extracted from the study; then the answers of 1,629 volunteers were used for the analysis. Irrelevant data where subjects did not respond to all the questions or clearly inappropriate answers in which subjects did not follow instructions were excluded from the analyses for each domain. The Steel--Dwass test was used for multiple comparisons among different generations, and the Jonckheere-Terpstra test was used to determine age trends in each gender by domain. *P* \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The volunteers comprised 798 men and 831 women. The gender and age distributions of the volunteers are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The distribution of the scores for each domain in the JOACMEQ (from 10th to 90th percentile) are shown in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, and [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. In the elderly healthy volunteers, the JOACMEQ scores decreased with age. The average score for cervical spine function was more than 90 points in the younger generation from the 20s to 60s, and in those in their 70s and 80s, the average score decreased to 80 points and 70 points, respectively (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). There were significant differences in the average scores between the younger generation in their 20s to 60s and the elderly generation in their 80s in both genders. The average score for upper extremity function was more than 95 points in those in their 20s to 70s and decreased to 80 points for those in their 80s in both genders (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). There were also significant differences in the average scores between the younger generations and elderly in their 80s in both genders. The average lower extremity function score was more than 95 points in those in their 20s to 60s in males and decreased to 70 points in their 80s. In females, the average score was more than 95 points in those in their 20s to 40s and decreased to \<95 points in their 50s and 60s; in 70s and 80s, the average score further decreased to 80 points and 60 points, respectively (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). There were significant differences in the average scores between the younger generation below 70 years of age and elderly generation above 70 in both genders. The average bladder function score was more than 90 points in the young generations in their 20s to 50s in both genders; the average score decreased to 80 points in those in their 60s and 70s and to 70 points in their 80s in both genders (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). There were significant differences in the average scores between the younger generations in their 20s to 40s and elderly generations in their 50s to 80s in both genders. The average quality of life score of each generation was approximately 70 points in the generations in their 20s to 60s in both genders and decreased to the 60--70 points in their 70s in males and at 70s and 80s in females (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). There were significant differences in the average scores between the younger generations and elderly generation in their 80s in both genders. With regard to the age trend on the Jonckheere--Terpstra test, scores tended to decrease in the five domains as age increased in both genders.Table 2Gender and age distribution of volunteersAge groups (years)MaleFemaleTotal20--2911512023530--3912211723940--4911712023750--5911312323660--6911812224070--7910911722680--89104112216Total7988311,629Table 3Distribution of scores for domains in the JOACMEQ; cervical spine functionCervical spine functionMale20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89Female20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89NumberValid115120117113118106102Valid119115118121121115109Invalid0200032Invalid1222123Average96.998.497.093.895.086.974.9\*98.197.697.194.993.187.479.7\*Median100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.085.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.090.0Standard deviation12.26.78.512.610.021.527.76.35.68.110.315.621.522.6Percentile10.090.0100.085.080.075.057.031.510.090.088.085.080.075.058.040.025.0100.0100.0100.087.597.585.055.025.0100.0100.0100.095.090.080.065.050.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.085.050.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.090.075.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.075.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.090.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.090.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0\* *p* \< 0.05; the average scores were significantly lower than those in the young generations in their 20s to 60s in both gendersTable 4Distribution of scores for domains in the JOACMEQ; upper extremity functionUpper extremity functionMale20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89Female20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89NumberValid115121116113117107103Valid120114120122122117109Invalid0110121Invalid0301003Average99.099.799.699.299.096.988.4\*100.099.899.998.998.596.388.1\*Median100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.095.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.095.0Standard deviation6.31.61.72.63.99.216.40.51.60.63.15.310.616.0Percentile10.0100.0100.0100.095.0100.089.065.010.0100.0100.0100.095.095.089.068.025.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.084.025.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.095.081.550.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.095.050.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.095.075.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.075.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.090.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.090.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0\* *p* \< 0.05; the average scores were significantly lower than those in the young generations in their 20s to 70s in both gendersTable 5Distribution of scores for domains in the JOACMEQ; lower extremity functionLower extremity functionMale20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89Female20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89NumberValid115121117112116109103Valid119113118121120114111Invalid0101201Invalid1422231Average98.697.897.996.395.890.4\*73.2\*97.097.996.994.494.588.0\*63.7\*Median100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.077.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.095.068.0Standard deviation4.16.75.58.010.015.625.67.06.17.69.911.217.427.0Percentile10.095.095.091.083.280.568.027.010.086.092.682.077.077.066.023.025.0100.0100.0100.096.395.086.059.025.0100.0100.0100.095.095.082.045.050.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.077.050.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.095.068.075.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.095.075.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.086.090.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.090.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.099.0\* *p* \< 0.05; the average scores were significantly lower than those in young generations in their 20s to 60s in both gendersTable 6Distribution of scores for domains in the JOACMEQ; bladder functionBladder functionMale20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89Female20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89NumberValid113120114112117108102Valid118116120120120113106Invalid2231112Invalid2103246Average97.194.994.190.1\*87.5\*83.2\*72.1\*97.597.595.291.2\*89.6\*84.2\*75.1\*Median100.0100.0100.094.094.088.075.0100.0100.0100.094.094.088.081.0Standard deviation6.58.09.210.312.915.522.26.75.36.89.410.213.820.0Percentile10.088.081.081.075.069.062.038.010.088.088.088.081.075.064.844.025.0100.088.094.082.881.075.062.025.0100.0100.088.088.081.081.062.050.0100.0100.0100.094.094.088.075.050.0100.0100.0100.094.094.088.081.075.0100.0100.0100.0100.097.094.094.075.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.094.094.090.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.094.090.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.0100.094.0\* *p* \< 0.05; the average scores were significantly lower than those in young generations in their 20s to 40s in both gendersTable 7Distribution of scores for domains in the JOACMEQ; quality of lifeQuality of lifeMale20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89Female20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89NumberValid113121116112117106103Valid114114117120118112108Invalid2111131Invalid6333454Average75.770.668.566.270.368.560.2\*73.070.565.764.267.564.358.9\*Median77.070.069.565.572.072.061.073.569.064.065.067.563.057.0Standard deviation16.014.613.216.314.015.918.515.813.013.413.614.416.317.2Percentile10.051.453.052.046.049.846.738.410.054.055.049.049.148.045.038.925.065.562.060.056.360.557.846.025.064.061.057.554.057.852.047.050.077.070.069.565.572.072.061.050.073.569.064.065.067.563.057.075.086.082.076.077.080.579.374.075.083.379.374.573.077.077.071.090.097.088.884.088.789.089.383.090.095.589.083.280.988.085.782.0\* *p* \< 0.05; the average scores were significantly lower than those in young generations in their 20s to 60s in both genders

The scores for each domain in the VAS for pain or stiffness in the neck or shoulders, tightness in the chest, pain or numbness in the arms or hands, and pain or numbness from the chest to toe are shown in Tables [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}, [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}, [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}, and [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"}. The volunteers recorded the VAS scores as a mark on the bar scale as a value according to the instructions in the attached document. However, if both a mark on the bar scale and a numerical value on the sheet were present, the former was used for the analysis. The VAS scores for all domains increased with age; however, the score for pain or stiffness in the neck or shoulders in females tended to decrease with age (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). The scores of the generation in their 40s and 50s for females were significantly higher than those of the elderly in their 70s and 80s. Tightness in the chest was not a frequent complaint in either gender (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}), and there were no significant differences in the scores among different generations in either gender. The VAS score for pain or numbness in the arms or hands was more frequent in males in those who were in their 60s and above and in their 50s and above in females, and it was a common complaint in the 80s in both genders (Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}). There were significant differences in the scores between the younger generation and elderly in their 80s in both genders. Also, the score for pain or numbness from the chest to toe was more frequent in those over 60 years in males and over 50 years in females, with a particularly high incidence in those in their 80s in both genders (Table [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"}). In male volunteers, there were significant differences in the scores between the younger generations in their 20s to 50s and elderly generations in their 60s to 80s, and in females, there were significant differences in the scores between the younger generations in their 20s to 60s and elderly in their 70s and 80s. Regarding age trends among the VAS scores, the scores tended to increase with age in both genders across all domains, except neck stiffness in women, which showed a tendency to decrease with an increase in age.Table 8Distribution of scores in VAS scales for pain or stiffness in the neck or shouldersPain or stiffness in the neck or shouldersMale20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89Female20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89NumberValid10611911110610610191Valid118113115117114105109Invalid936712813Invalid24568123Average17.223.428.527.220.121.529.228.133.036.1\*41.2\*31.022.224.6Median9.515.020.017.515.511.026.020.028.031.039.024.013.015.0Standard deviation21.625.327.827.022.026.428.328.027.825.130.626.224.927.5Percentile10.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.010.00.00.06.20.00.00.00.025.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.025.03.811.015.013.59.50.00.050.09.515.020.017.515.511.026.050.020.028.031.039.024.013.015.075.025.035.050.049.331.335.549.075.049.350.057.068.051.041.544.090.054.665.074.870.349.363.672.290.075.074.472.880.072.061.469.0\* *p* \< 0.05; the average scores were significantly higher than those in the elderly in their 70s and 80s in femalesTable 9Distribution of scores in VAS scales for tightness in the chestTightness in the chestMale20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89Female20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89NumberValid10812011410710510194Valid120115119117111106110Invalid723613810Invalid021611112Average3.73.15.95.12.44.98.12.43.12.93.93.83.27.9Median0.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Standard deviation8.610.714.810.27.212.617.19.410.09.812.511.911.016.8Percentile10.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.010.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.025.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.025.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.050.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.050.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.075.00.00.03.06.00.00.08.075.00.00.00.00.00.00.08.090.018.07.919.021.08.019.836.090.08.010.010.011.612.65.328.5Table 10Distribution of scores in VAS scales for pain or numbness in the arms or handsPain or numbness in the arms or handsMale20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89Female20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89NumberValid10612111210610210292Valid118116120121112108108Invalid915716712Invalid21021094Average3.54.36.66.89.912.720.4\*3.14.36.410.510.711.316.7\*Median0.00.00.00.00.00.05.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Standard deviation10.812.017.813.317.722.329.08.212.913.618.818.623.025.7Percentile10.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.010.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.025.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.025.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.050.00.00.00.00.00.00.05.050.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.075.00.00.05.09.010.817.830.075.00.00.04.811.515.09.329.090.011.017.419.426.039.046.068.890.012.112.626.644.438.553.150.1\* *p* \< 0.05; the average scores were significantly larger than those in young generations in their 20s to 40s in both gendersTable 11Distribution of scores in VAS scales for pain or numbness from chest to toePain or numbness from chest to toeMale20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89Female20--2930--3940--4950--5960--6970--7980--89NumberValid1051221151061059994Valid119115120119111108107Invalid10027131010Invalid12041195Average2.33.36.15.511.0\*11.9\*24.4\*1.93.64.710.29.814.0\*19.1\*Median0.00.00.00.00.00.014.50.00.00.00.00.00.01.0Standard deviation9.510.016.913.919.721.229.19.010.614.119.318.925.225.3Percentile10.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.010.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.025.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.025.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.050.00.00.00.00.00.00.014.550.00.00.00.00.00.00.01.075.00.00.02.04.518.513.043.575.00.00.00.016.011.019.838.090.04.011.720.417.034.246.074.590.00.014.017.950.033.664.356.2\* *p* \< 0.05; the average scores were significantly larger than those in young generations in their 20s to 50s in males and in their 20s to 60s in females

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Spinal cord function related to cervical myelopathy was assessed by the JOA (Japanese Orthopaedic Association) score, which was established in 1975 \[[@CR2]\] and revised in 1994 \[[@CR3]\]. The original JOA score was used as a functional assessment for cervical myelopathy worldwide, and the high inter- and intraobserver reliability of the score was demonstrated \[[@CR7]\]. Although the JOA score attaches importance to the physical function of the upper and lower extremities and bladder dysfunction, the score does not include cervical spine function, including neck pain, a stiff neck, patient satisfaction, disability, or QOL.

The JOACMEQ was developed as a new self-administered questionnaire to measure outcomes in patients with cervical myelopathy \[[@CR1]\] to solve problems of the original JOA score. With this new score, specific outcome measures of patient satisfaction, disability, handicaps, and general health, which are necessary information to evaluate patients with cervical myelopathy, are obtained. However, the influence of age and gender on the score has not been examined, and concern exists that the age-related decline may influence the evaluation.

In the current study, 1,629 healthy volunteers were recruited in 23 institutions to establish the standard values of the JOACMEQ by age using data obtained from healthy volunteers in their 20s to 80s.

In the elderly healthy volunteers, the JOACMEQ scores decreased with age. As for upper and lower extremity function, there was a relatively weak influence of age and gender; however, there was a strong influence of aging on bladder function. The bladder function scores were retained only up to 40 years of age, then declined significantly after 50 years. Also in the QOL score, even in the younger volunteers, the average score did not reach the full score of 100.

The authors believe that the standard scores for cervical spine function, upper extremity function, and lower extremity function should be regarded as 95 points for relatively young patients under the age of 60, and for bladder function, the lower limits of the score for healthy subjects should be regarded as 80 points. The QOL scores may not be altered with age or gender, and the standard value should be regarded as over 70 points. There was a significant decrease in the JOACMEQ score in those in their 80s in the current study. These results indicate that persons older than 80 years of age might have accompanying age-related degeneration of the central and/or peripheral nervous systems, impairment of motor functions, and other general complications even if they look healthy.

As for the VAS, an influence of age was also found in the healthy volunteers. Most domains in the VAS were influenced by age-related degenerative diseases of the cervical spine. In the domain of pain or numbness in the arms or hands, the scores in the elderly generation were significantly higher than those in the younger generations. These results may be induced by peripheral arterial diseases or neuropathy that may exist in the elderly population. The VAS in most domains tended to increase with age; however, in females, the VAS for pain or stiffness in the neck or shoulders decreased with age. These findings suggest that pain or stiffness in the neck or shoulders may not be affected by age-related degenerative conditions of the cervical spine, but may be caused by muscular or posture distress related to office work or household work in relatively younger female generations.

The JOACMEQ was designed as a self-administered questionnaire to evaluate spinal functions in myelopathy patients and may be suitable for a relative evaluation in each case and may not be suitable for direct comparison with other patients. We can judge that a treatment is "effective" for a patient if: (1) the patient answers all questions necessary to calculate the score of a domain and an increase of ≥20 points is obtained for that score, or (2) the functional score after treatment is \>90 points even if the answers for the unanswered questions were supposed to be the worst possible choice. The effectiveness of the treatment can be evaluated based only on the two above-mentioned conditions \[[@CR8]\]. Although these criteria were chosen based on the extensive analysis of a considerable amount of data, which was obtained in a series of previous studies, by the statistics expert, a revision may be necessary for the elderly populations. According to our results, the average functional scores of most domains in normal healthy volunteers were \<90 points in the elderly population in the 70s and 80s. In the JOACMEQ, exceptional attention to judgment about the treatment or relative evaluation in the assessment for elderly individuals over 70 years old might be needed.

As for limitations of this study, the detailed medical history and general health of the volunteers were not fully assessed; therefore, potentially unhealthy subjects might have been included in the study group, especially in the elderly generations. Also, the mental status was not investigated to exclude psychiatric diseases. These physical and mental conditions may have affected the score.

In conclusion, the standard values for the five domains of the JOACMEQ were established using healthy volunteers. Physicians should be aware that there are differences in the scores among different generations. Patients with cervical myelopathy should be evaluated with this new self-administered questionnaire, JOACMEQ, taking the standard value in each generation into account. This new self-administered questionnaire can be used to evaluate the outcomes in patients with cervical myelopathy more efficiently and will be helpful to identify the most appropriate surgical and medical treatments, thereby improving medical skills.
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